1 200 N. Hamilton (E4)
2 200 Steele (E4)
3 214 Modern Vintage (B2)
4 220 Elm (B3)
5 300 S. Main (B4)
6 311 N. Hamilton (E3)
7 312 S. Hamilton (B4)
8 320 N. Hamilton (F3)
9 330 N. Hamilton (F3)
10 422 Main Furniture Direct (A4)
11 449 S. Wrenn (A4)
12 Coaster (C4)
13 Classic Leather (D3)
14 Circa Loft (C2)
15 CFC (C3)
16 Clayton & Co. (F3)
17 Coaster (C4)
18 Commerce & Design (C&D) (C3)
19 Crumco (B4)
20 Creative Metal & Wood (F3)
21 Crown Mark/Aria Designs (B4)
22 David Michael (G2)
23 Design Legacy (D2)
24 DesignMaster (C4)
25 Diamond Sofa (B4)
26 Donco Trading Co. (C3)
27 Eichholtz (C4)
28 El Dorado (D2)
29 Elements International (A4)
30 Elegance (D4)
31 The Factory (D2)
32 Fine Furniture Design (B5)
33 Four Seasons (B4)
34 Francesco Molon (F3)
35 French Interiors/Giltwood (D3)
36 Furniture of America (B4)
37 Furniture Plaza (C3)
38 FurnitureDealers.net (B3)
39 Futura Leather (B4)
40 GU Styles (E3)
41 GU Styles (E3)
42 GU Styles (D4)
43 Global Furniture USA (D4)
44 Golden Oldies (D2)
45 Hamilton Court (E3)
46 Hamilton Place (E4)
47 Hickory White (E3)
48 Homcraft (B4)
49 Homelegance (B3)
50 HTL (E3)
51 Hudson Furniture & Bedding (B4)
52 Huntington House (B1)
53 Hurtado (D2)
54 Idealitalia (B2)
55 IHFC Commerce Wing (C4)
56 IHFC Design Center Wing (C4)
57 IHFC Green Wing (B4)
58 IHFC Hamilton Wing (C4)
59 IHFC Main (C4)
60 IHFC Wrenn Wing (C4)
61 Innovations (D3)
62 Interhall (C4)
63 Interlude Home (E3)
64 Jeffco (F2)
65 John Thomas Furniture/Whitewood/Arthur W. Brown Mfg. (C4)
66 Julian Chichester (D3)
67 Klausner Furniture/Comfort Design (D4)
68 Lacquercraft/Mill on Centennial (D5)
69 Lancaster (D3, D4)
70 Lee Industries (B2)
71 Legacy Leather (E4)
72 Lexington Home Brands (C4)
73 LF Enterprises (C3)
74 Lifestyle Enterprizes/Forbidden City/Shanghai Leather (C3)
75 Lucky Furniture Brands International (A1)
76 Luke Leather (B4)
77 Marge Carson (E4)
78 Maria Yee (D3)
79 Market Imports (E5)
80 Market on Green (B4)
81 Market on Main (C4)
82 Market Square (C3)
83 Masterfield Furniture (D3)
84 Max Home (D3)
85 McCready Modern (F3)
86 McKinley Leather (F3)
87 Mexco (D4)
88 Med Lift Mobility Inc./Kidz World (C3)
89 Mill Collective (B2)
90 Mitchell Gold + Bob Williams (A5)
91 Modern History/Somerset Bay/YH Antiques (F2)
92 Mr. Brown (D3)
93 The MT Company (E3)
94 Najarian Furniture Co. (B3)
95 National Furniture Mart (C3)
96 Natuzzi (C3)
97 New Classic Furnishings (C4, C5)
98 New Growth Designs (F3)
99 Oak Furniture (B5)
100 Oak Furniture West (F2)
101 Olivia & Quinn (E3)
102 OLLIX Design Center (B4)
103 OLY (D4)
104 Our House Designs (F3)
105 Paladin (G2)
106 Parker House (B3)
107 Paul Robert (D2)
108 Paul Robinson Fine Art (E4)
109 Peak Living (C4)
110 Piedmont Furniture Industries/CTC Furniture, Inc. (A4)
111 Plant Seven (Formerly Union Square) (D2)
112 Platinum Decor (B4)
113 Plaza Suites (C3)
114 Prints Charming Soho (E3)
115 Profit Center / Pasha Home (C3)
116 Radio Building (C3)
117 Randall Tysoning Antiques (D2)
118 Red Egg (B2)
119 Remacro Machinery & Technology (C4)
120 The Resource Center (B4)
121 Retailer Resource Center (C3)
122 Reunion (C2)
123 Ro Sham Beaux (D3)
124 Rush (D4)
125 Salon (C3)
126 Schwung Home (A5)
127 Shayne USA (D5)
128 Shenandoah Furniture Inc. (A5)
129 Sheraton Place (F3)
130 Showplace (D4)
131 Showrooms at Centennial & Green (B5)
132 Soft Line America (C3)
133 Sorelle Furniture (D3)
134 Stanford/Alner Henry (F3)
135 Stickley (D2)
136 Studio 212 (E4)
137 Stylecraft Home Collection (C3)
138 Style Line (B4)
139 Suites at Market Square (C3)
140 Synergy Home Furnishings (D3)
141 The Bank on Wrenn (D3)
142 Theodore Alexander (A3)
143 Tonin Casa (E3)
144 Tourmeline Home (B2)
145 Universal Furniture (D4)
146 Vanguard Furniture (E3)
147 Verellen (A5)
148 Violino (D4)
149 Viva Home (A4)
150 Watermark Living (C4)
151 Wesley Allen (D4)
152 Whalen Furniture (A4)
153 Zoe Bios Creative (C3)
154 Zoy (B3)

BUILDINGS & SHOWROOMS

DOWNTOWN SHOWROOM SHUTTLE HOURS
Friday, October 18 – Tuesday, October 22, 7:30am – 8pm
Wednesday, October 23, 7:30am – 6pm

TRANSPORTATION TERMINAL
Shuttle services operate to and from the Transportation Terminal located at 210 East Commerce Ave., High Point, NC, 27260. Parking is not provided at the Transportation Terminal.

MARKET INFORMATION CENTERS
PTI Airport: Lower Level, near baggage claim
Downtown High Point:
• Transportation Terminal (Stop 1)
• Commerce Ave. and Main St. (Stop 14)
• 200 N. Hamilton (Stop 18)
• Look for mobile Market staff wearing blue shirts

NEIGHBORHOODS

- Commerce Concourse
- Hamilton Wrenn North
- Uptown Main
- North Elm
- Market Square & Elm
- Russell & Green
- Downtown Main
- Centennial Wrenn South

DOWNTOWN SHUTTLE TRANSPORTATION TERMINAL
The Point (C4)

C
Downtown Main
E
Centennial Wrenn South

MARKET INFORMATION CENTERS

PTI Airport: Lower Level, near baggage claim
Downtown High Point:
• Transportation Terminal (Stop 1)
• Commerce Ave. and Main St. (Stop 14)
• 200 N. Hamilton (Stop 18)
• Look for mobile Market staff wearing blue shirts
Downtown Showroom Shuttle Routes

FREE continuously operating shuttles take you to and from every downtown Market showroom, seminar and event.

**RED LINE** shuttles serve showrooms and venues in the downtown area NORTH of Commerce Avenue.

**GREEN LINE** shuttles serve showrooms and venues in the downtown area SOUTH of Commerce Avenue.

Stops #1 and #14 connect the **RED** and **GREEN** lines. Information booths located at these stops can assist you in finding any showroom or event.

### STOPS

1. Transportation Terminal
   **RED/GREEN CONNECTOR**
   IHFC Commerce St., Coaster, Eichholtz, Showplace, New Classic

2. Lifestyle/Forbidden City, Mill on Centennial, Showrooms at Centennial & Green


4. 220 Elm, Najarian Furniture Co., Parker House, 300 S. Main, Zoy Homelegance

5. EJ Victor, Antiques & Interiors, Idea Italia, Huntington House, Tourmaline Home


7. Braxton-Culler, Theodore Alexander, Art Addiction

8. Atrium on Main, Style-line, Viva Home, 422 Main Furniture Direct


11. Centers of High Point

12. Austin Group, Market on Green, IHFC–Green Wing Entrance, Fine Furniture Design, Futura Leather, Abbyson

13. **RED/GREEN CONNECTOR**
   C&D Building, Natuzzi, Profit Center/Pasha Home, 220 Elm, Suites at Market Square, National Furniture Mart, Radio Bldg., IHFC–Main Wing Entrance, Plaza Suites–Elm St. Entrance, Center Tower Theatre, Elegant Lighting

14. Violino, Universal Furniture, Global Furniture USA


16. Hamilton Wrenn Design District, 200 Steele, Paul Robinson, Marge Carson, Legacy Leather, Artistic Leathers


20. Hamilton Wrenn Design District, Paladin, AC Pacific

21. Hamilton Wrenn Design District, Added Omph, David Michael, 526 N Wrenn

22. Hamilton Wrenn Design District, McKinley Leather, YH Antiques/Modem History/Somerset Bay, Oak Furniture West, Creative Metal & Wood

23. Hamilton Wrenn Design District

24. Julian Chichester, Mr. Brown, Maria Yee, GJ Styles, Aidan Gray, The Bank on Wrenn, Ro Sham Beaux, Lancaster

25. Hurtado, N. Main St. Area, HTL, Classic Leather, Olivia & Quinn, Prints Charming Soho, Tonin Casa, Capa

26. Stickley, Paul Robert, Plant Seven (Formerly Union Square), Randall Tysinger Antiques, The Factory, Design Legacy, Elegant Earth

27. Circa Loft, Reunion, Buyers’ Parking Lot

28. Lee Industries, Market Square, Red Egg, Mill Collective

---

**DOWNTOWN SHOWROOM SHUTTLE HOURS**

Friday, October 18
Through Tuesday, October 22
7:30am – 8pm

Wednesday, October 23
7:30am – 6pm

---

**MARKET INFORMATION BOOTHS**

PTI Airport – Lower Level, near baggage claim

- Downtown High Point:
  - Transportation Terminal (Stop 1)
  - Commerce Ave. and Main St. (Stop 14)
  - Commerce Ave. and Elm St. (Stop 14)
  - 200 N. Hamilton (Stop 18)
  - Russell Ave. and Hamilton St. (Roving Unit) (Stop 12)
Downtown: Showroom Shuttle Routes

FREE Downtown Shuttles
Operating in two continuous loops, our FREE shuttles take you to and from every downtown exhibitor and event.

HOURS OF OPERATION
Friday, October 18 - Tuesday, October 22, 7:30am - 8pm
Wednesday, October 23, 7:30am - 6pm
For details, pick up your Market Field Guide at one of our five information booths.

FREE Go-Anywhere Shuttles
FREE service to any area located within a 6 mile radius of the Transportation Terminal and not served by our other Market shuttles, including outlying exhibitor showrooms. To take advantage of this special service, go to the downtown Transportation Terminal or call 336.887.RIDE (7433) to have one dispatched to your location.

HOURS OF OPERATION
Friday, October 18 - Tuesday, October 22, 7:30am - 8:30pm
and Wednesday, October 23, 7:30am - 6pm

Park & Ride Lots
For FREE parking plus continuous shuttle service to and from the downtown Transportation Terminal, use lots P1 and P2, specified on the map to the right.

P1 North – Oak Hollow Mall
GPS ADDRESS
921 Eastchester Drive, High Point, NC 27262
Located in the Oak Hollow Mall parking lot.

HOURS OF OPERATION
Friday, October 18 - Tuesday, October 22, 6:30am - 10pm, Wednesday, October 23, 6:30am - 6pm

P2 South – Market Center Drive Area
GPS ADDRESS
490 W. Market Center Drive, High Point, NC 27260
Turn west at the corner of South Main Street and Market Center Drive. The parking lot will be located at the corner of the first street on the right, Ogden Street.

HOURS OF OPERATION
Thursday, October 17 - Tuesday, October 22, 6:30am - 10pm, Wednesday, October 23, 6:30am - 6pm

Services for Persons with Disabilities

Park & Ride Accessible Parking
Accessible parking is available at both of our Park & Ride locations. Guests with disabilities may call 336.887.RIDE (7433) for an accessible shuttle from the Park & Ride lot to the Transportation Terminal.

Scooter and Wheelchair Rental
Equipment will be available daily, October 17-23, from 7am-7pm. Guests who would like to rent a scooter during Market may do so at the scooter rental counter located in the Transportation Terminal outside of the High Point Theatre or visit the Plan YourTrip section of highpointmarket.org for information about reservations prior to Market.
Outlying Showrooms listed above are served by Go-Anywhere shuttle service. Call 336.887.RIDE (7433).